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Construction work began Monday on the Stenner Creek bridge section of Foothill Boulevard. The road clo­
sure caused traffic congestion on the other major arteries leading to Cal Poly. Foothill will be closed to 
through traffic until Friday night.
Foothill closure 
starts the quarter
Installation ot tempcmiry bridges closes heavily 
traveled roadway on the first day ot classes
CRYSTAL MYERS/MUSTANG DAILY
By Michelle Hatfield
MUSTANG DAILY NEWS EDITOR
line ro sacumt; ctmcrctc, the tirst 
Jay (tI winter quarter was hectic for 
many Cal Poly commuters.
The shiftintt hriJ^te 
near campus on Foothill ► Effective 
RoulevarJ caused the City M onday  to 
of San Luis Ohispo to shut Friday to install 
JiTwn the heavily traveled temporary 
road until late Friday bridges for vehi 
nittht. ties.
Althouyh driveway 
access remains open on 
Foothill, the road was 
closed to throutjh traffic 
Monday at 7 a.m. for con­
struction purposes, s.iid 
L.irry Tolson ot the PuMic Works 
Dep.irtment.
“The culverts have tailed,"
Tilson said. “The hottoms h.ive 
rusted up ansi tailed. Th.it’s why 
(Foothill) has hocn determined to
^ Cost for the 
temporary 
bridges is 
$460,000.
he the most deficient nridtie in the 
state (hy Caltrans).” A culvert is a 
sewer or drain that crosses under a 
road or emhankment.
The road closure affects the 100- 
foot section of Foothill 
■ ■ ■ ■ i  Boulevard that runs 
between California
Boulevard and Santa Rosa 
Street. Foothill Boulevard 
will he closed so that tem­
porary hridyes catt he put 
in place until more perma­
nent hridties can he 
installed.
To help ease confusis)n 
for Call Poly students, fac­
ulty aiul staff, l\'hy 
.Anderson, C annmuter-and 
Access Service' coordinator, sent 
out .1 mass e-m.iil to inform every­
one of the ro.id closure. Anderson 
fhe effort helped easesaut some
see FOOTHILL, page 2
Poly head leaves for 
a 'NewSchool'
By Carrie McGourty
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
.After his six-and-a-half-year 
reinn as head of the architecture 
department, Gilbert Cooke has 
taken a pn>fessional leave of 
absence from C'al Poly.
(a»oke was »offered the position of 
prv'ident and department head .it 
NewSchool ot .Architecture and 
IX'siyn based in San Dieyo.
“.At NewSchool, 1 will receive an 
enormous .imounr ot professional 
outreach," C^)oke said. "The 
growth ot San llieL’o is on the brink 
of new construction. ,A pn'tessional 
relationship with a tirowiny com­
munity is very tempting."
NewSchool has a student popu­
lation of 180 and functions prim.ir- 
ilv as a nijiht school while its stu­
dents W ( ir k  at K k .i 1 firms ilurint: the 
day. It has been in e.xistence since 
1980 and is the nation’s only pri­
vate, for-profit architecture school.
As of Jan. 1, Cooke became its 
president and dep.irtment head.
Cooke reejuested a “leave of 
absence for priTtessional develop­
ment" in 2001 and finished his 
position as department head .it the 
end of fall quarter.
1 oavint: (all Poly at the end of
2001, Cix)ke has left a j»ap in lead-, 
ership at the architecture depart­
ment.
“I’ll miss him,” said Sharad Atre, 
a professor in the architecture 
department. "He not the faculty 
tonether, the students motivated. 
Fie was a niH>d administrator as well 
as an educator. It is a nreat loss to
▼
“1 think this (Cal Poly) is 
the best school of architect 
ture in the world.’'
Gilbert Cooke
former architecture 
department head
the department."
Allen Cooper is currently servinn 
as the interim department head, 
('ooper was previously the associate 
director for the department.
The future administration of the 
department is stunewhat unknown. 
An unnamed source said the 
department is presently debating' 
how the departtnent head position 
will be filled. The debate centers vm 
whether the department head
see COOKE, page 2
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Architecture 
Junior Brian 
Bosch stands 
with his model 
of what he 
thinks should 
replace the 
fallen World 
Trade Center 
towers. The 
design of the 
towers was 
part of an 
architectural 
design class 
taught by John 
Lange. The stu­
dents’ models 
were displayed 
Thursday of 
finals week in 
December near 
the architec­
ture building.
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High: 6:28 a.m. / 6.13 feet 
Low: 1:54 p.m. / -0.47 feet 
High: 8:29 p.m. / 3.58 feet
FOOTHILL
continued from page 1
inconveniences.
“It’s always an inconvenience 
when one entrance to campus has 
construction,” Anderson said. “The 
hi^^est impact was around eifiht 
o’clock, hut traffic was still tlowinjj 
—  hut there was definitely an 
impact.”
Tolson said it was a “necessary 
inconvenience” and that time is not 
on the city’s side.
Everyone involved tried to avoid 
shutting down Foothill Boulevard 
during the first week of classes, hut 
Anderson said it couldn’t he avoid­
ed because of a bridge delivery 
delay.
Foothill Boulevard has been saR- 
ginji since March and has been 
measured weekly since tlten, Tolson 
said.
“The road has sunk and contin­
ues to drop,” he said.
According to measurements, the 
culverts under the bridge have dis-
COOKE
continued from page 1
should he a rotating position or 
whether the faculty should hire 
someone new. Cooper will remain 
its interim department head until a 
decision is made.
Sources in the ColleKe of
torted 10 to 20 pc'rcent, Tolson said.
Foothill runs over Stenner Creek 
and needs temporary hridjjes 
installed to keep the road safe for 
pedestrians and vehicles. The rtiad 
will reopen with the two temporary 
hridjjes —  tine for each direction of 
traffic —  Friday evening. 
Installatitm of these temporary 
bridges for vehicles involves assem- 
blint» the hridj^es and huildin}» 
ramps that allow traffic to ^et on 
and off each bridge, Tolson said.
Foothill Boulevard will shut 
down again on Feb. 20 to set up a 
temporary pedestrian and bicycle 
bridge. The bridge will be installed 
a month later because it’s being 
manufactured in Alabama, Tolson 
said.
Permanent bridges will be 
installed in 2003. Tolson attributed 
the long wait to environmental 
safety concerns and the complex 
permit process.
“The final repair involves a bar­
rage of permits that involves every 
agency in the state,” he said. “The 
permit process with waterways is 
tremendous. We’re also not allowed
Architecture and Environmental 
Design have confirmed that the 
dean of the college, Martin Harms, 
will be resigning at the end of the 
year as well. A replacement for 
Harms is unknown.
“There are going to be many 
changes in leadership for this 
department,” Cooke said. 
“However, 1 feel that it’s a great
áte..
CRYSTAL MYERS/MUSTANG DAILY
Construction workers install temporary bridges over Stenner Creek on 
Tuesday. The bridges will allow vehicles to cross over the creek until 
permanent bridges are installed in 2003.
(to do construction) in the rainy 
season due to environmental rea­
sons. This isn’t something you can 
design and fix overnight."
The total cost of the temporary 
bridges, which is being funded by 
the city, is $460,000, Tolson said.
opportunity for the college’s 
future.”
Despite his leaving Cal Poly’s 
architecture program, Cooke said 
that he wants to come back and be 
a teacher.
“1 think this is the best school of 
architecture in the world," Cooke 
said.
Students will miss the depart-
The permanent bridges are budget­
ed at $950,000 —  $190,000 from 
the state’s General Fund and 
$760,000 in federal grant funds, he 
said.
For more information, visit 
www.slocity.org/publicworks.
ment head as well. For many, Cooke 
was as encouraging as he was caring 
about their education.
“I only met him once, but he 
made me realize that architecture 
was what 1 wanted to do,” said 
Kristen Powell, an architecture 
freshman. “He was very supportive 
of my endeavors. I think the stu­
dents will miss him.”
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NationalBrict-s
Bin Laden  s ig h t in g s  in Sa lt  
Lake City
SALT LAKE CITY, Urah — 
Officials have confirmed that the 
FBI had received over 24 calls from 
Utah residents who are amvinced 
that they have seen Osama hin 
Laden. Some believe hin Laden is 
hidintj in the nunintains that will 
host the 2002 Winter Olympic 
yames that are a little over a month 
away. An FBI spokesperson said that 
many of the sif’htint’s, incliidiiifi; one 
report that he was drivin j^ on the 
interstate in a Volkswaj;en, are hard 
to follow up on. Other reports 
include that he was seen in a shop­
ping mall, eatinji a Biy Mac, and j^et- 
tin^ a drink at a 7-11.
—  Reuters
Flight to Vegas stalled by m an  
h o ld in g  shoe
LOS ANGELES —  A male pas­
senger on a Southwest Airlines 
flight struck a female flight atten­
dant and opened the rear d(xir of the 
airplane that was about to take off 
for Las Vegas from Los Angeles on 
Monday, authorities said. The 6- 
ftK)t-2, 210-pound David EVxtne, 36, 
was also reported to he holding a 
shiK* and saying that everyone on 
the plane was going to hell. Brxine 
was arrested for interfering with a 
flight crew and has been jailed with­
out hail pending a federal court 
appearance Tue.sday.
Btxme allegedly struck the flight
attendant in the head with his fist 
after she tried to prevent him from 
opening the rear dtxir of the plane. 
She was treated for minor injuries. 
No one else was injured. After open­
ing the dixir, Btxme was reported to 
have surrendered to two male pas­
sengers who moved to subdue him. 
He was believed to he drinking.
At least 10 of the flight’s 1 37 pas­
sengers decided nor to ct.)nrinue 
with the flight.
—  CNN News
S la sh  ban n ed  from  'G u n s  N ' 
Roses' g ig
LAS VEGAS —  Sla.sh, Guns N’ 
Roses former guitarist claims he was 
told not to come to a Guns N’ Roses 
concert in Las Vegas after getting his 
name on the guest list for a i\’c. 29 
show through the venue atid pro­
moter.
Slash said that he was curious and 
wanted to see what the hand Uxtked 
like from a different perspective. He 
said that he wanted to go to support 
the band, but maintain a discreet 
presence.
According to Slash, a representa­
tive from the band’s management 
company and hotel security officers 
came to his hotel nxnn to tell him 
not to come to the .show and that no 
former band members would be 
admitted. He tried to negotiate, but 
to no avail. Slash did attend an after 
sht)w party with Guns N’ Roses crew 
members whom he is old friends 
with.
A hotel spokesperson neither 
confirmed or denied the report.
Guns N’ Roses manager, Doug 
Goldstein, told the Los Angeles 
Times that they tiid not know what 
Slash’s intentions were and that his 
presence might be a distraction to 
Axl Rose, who was really nervous 
about the shows.
—  SonicNet.com
Education bill signed  by Bush
HAMILTON, Ohio —  President 
Bush signed into law an extensive 
education bill Tuesday that seeks tii 
close the education gap between 
rich and poor students, raise teacher 
standards and require new reading, 
math and .science tests.
Bush signed the hill at a public 
high schixil in Hamilton, Ohio. He 
discussed the hill with an audience 
and explained his plan to get all stu­
dents to read by the third grade.
Annual state tests in reading and 
mathematics for every child in the 
third through eighth grades will be 
required in the 2005-06 school year. 
They will be given tests in science 
every three years. Schools must 
improve the percentage of students 
proficient in math and reading to 
100 piercent in 12 years. Schtxils 
that do niit raise their scores in six 
years can be restaffed.
—  As.six:iated Press
Internationa I Briefs
Europe
VATICAN CITY —  New rules 
for Catholic churches worldwide to 
handle pedophile priests were i.ssued
by the V'atican. The documents out­
lining the rules said that pedophilia 
by priests was a grave offense against 
the Church and that offending 
priests would stand a secret trial in 
ecclesiastical courts. If found guilty, 
the priests will be dismis.sed from the 
(Jhurch and stripped of their priestly 
functions. Local bishops or heads of 
religious orders were told that it they 
were to become aware of “even a 
hint” of pedophilia, they must open 
an investigation and inform the 
Roman Congregation. There w.is no 
mention of whether bishops should 
inform civil authorities if ,i Church 
court found a priest guilty. A 10-year 
statute of limitati(Mis was estab­
lished, beginning on the victim’s 
18th birthday.
—  Reuters
Africa
LAGOS, Nigeria —  Week-long 
clashes between farmers and 
nomadic tribesmen in northeastern 
Nigeria have caused do:ens of 
deaths. Locals reported that the 
fighting between Mambila indige­
nous farmers and nomadic Fulani 
flared-up Dec. 3 1 on the Mambila 
Plateau of Taraba State. Nigerian 
newspapers report the death toll to 
be between 30 and 50. According to 
the newspapers, more than 40 peo­
ple have been arrested by riot police 
and that some Fulani are taking 
their livestiKk across the Kirder into 
neighboring Camenxin.
Nigeria, which has a population 
of over 110 million, is divided by 
about 250 tribes. A do:en of its
states have introduced Muslim 
sharia law. The introduction of 
sharia law has triggered Mtislim- 
C'hristian fighting which has killed 
more than 2,000 people in two 
years.
—  Reuters
M idd le  East
BAC'jRAM AIR BASE, 
.Afghanistan — .A tlelegation of 
nine U.S. senators met Monday 
with .Afghanistan’s new prime min­
ister, Hamid Kar:ai. The senator' 
vowed to particip.ite in 
Afghanistan’s long-term reconstruc­
tion, and discussed the continued 
threat posed by the Taliban, Osama 
bin Laden and his al-Qaida network, 
as well as the reconstruction of the 
country’s infrastructure.
Law and order concerns, ccxipera- 
tion among Afghanistan’s divisive 
factions, the education of women, 
the country’s economic prospects 
and regional relationships were also 
discussed.
The senators are on a trip that 
started Thursday and includes visits 
to Pakistan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, 
Oman, Turkey, and po.ssibly India in 
addition tt) Afghanistan. They are 
also expected to visit U.S. tnxips in 
the Persian Gulf.
—  AssiK'iated Press
Briefs compiled from various news 
services by Mustang Daily contribu­
tor Anne Guilford.
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U.S. postal rates set to 
increase three months early
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By Bill Miller
THE WASHINGTON POST
(WIRE) WASHINGTON —  The 
U.S. Postal Service has reached 
agreements with many t>f its major 
customers on a plan to raise postal 
rates beginning June 30, three 
numths earlier than projected, bring­
ing a swifter infusion of money to the 
financially struggling agency.
While the rate increases would 
generate an additional $4.2 billion a 
year —  and the agency would gain 
aKuit $1 billion from the three- 
month difference in riming —  a 
.spokesman says the Postal Service 
would still require the $5 billion it 
wants from Cimgress to pay for emer­
gency needs brought on by the Sept. 
11 terrorist and anthrax attacks.
The cost t)f a first-class stamp 
would rise from 34 cents to 37 cents 
as part of an overall package that 
Ixxists rates for direct-mail marketers, 
magazine publishers, nonprofits and 
others.
“If the parties can agree to this set­
tlement and it works smix>thly, it 
would he gixxl for the mailers and for 
us,” said USPS spokesman Gerry 
Kreienkamp.
The Postal Service first presented 
the rate package to its hoard of gover­
nors on Sept. 11, at a meeting that 
convened just before the attacks on 
the World Trade Genter and 
Pentagon. But the pnx;ess usually 
takes a year or more to complete, 
with months of hearings in which the 
independent Postal Rate C'ommissitm 
elicits testimony from customers and 
others before making its decision.
Although the early rate increase 
appears likely, it remains subject to 
review by the commission and the 
Kiard of governors. The commission 
began hearings on the proposed rate 
hikes last rniinth, 
hut suspended
them as the ► Cost of first- 
nation’s major class S t a m p  
mailers began increases from 
signing off on the cents,
plan.
In .h e  w»kc o f *■
, c ,, w ould still needthe !>ept. 11 ter- . .... ,
, , $5 billion from
rons. Mnkes and congress, 
the nnthr«ix 
attacks via the
mail, the Postal Service suddenly 
faced a steep drop in mail volume and 
revenue and a more severe budget 
crunch than it already was struggling 
with. Postmaster General John Potter 
told a Senate panel in November that 
the agency projected $2 billion in 
losses this fiscal year, on top of $3 bil­
lion in expenses to buy devices to 
detect and kill anthrax spores. Potter 
said the agency hoped to obtain 
financial help tVkim Congre.ss to avoid 
pursuing even higher rates.
The Postal Service is an indepen­
dent federal agency that typically 
dk>es not receive taxpayer money for 
operations. Officials said Congress 
agreed to provide $500 million in 
emergency assistance to help in the 
recovery this fiscal year.
In hopes of providing additional 
relief. Postal Rate (Aimmission 
C'hairman George Omas suggested 
that USPS and its customers reach 
settlements to avoid the time and
costs of numlhs of hearings. If the 
effort succeeds, it will mark the first 
time that a rate increase was put »in 
the fast track. Tire Kiard i>f gtivernors 
will receive an update on the prk>grevs 
of thk^ se talks at its meeting tkxlay, 
and the commission will review 
progress this week, although m> final 
decisions are expected until this 
spring.
The customers signing the agree­
ment include some heavyweights in 
the mailing industry, such as the 
Magazine Publishers of America, the 
Direct Marketing As.stK'iation, the 
AsstKiarion Kir Postal Ctimmerce and 
the Alliance of Nonprofit Mailers. 
Also in the fold is Shelley IVeifuss, 
acting directkir of the Office of 
CA>nsiimer Advix:ate, an arm of tlie 
Postal Rate Cxtmmission that repre- 
.sents first-class senders and other 
mail users.
For big customers, the settlement i.s 
a way to avoid the prospect of USPS 
.seeking a steeper increase in light «4 
the post-Sept. 11 demands. Potter has 
now said he dkwsn’t intend to seek 
another increase before Sept. 30, 
meaning that the rates, if approved, 
would most likely remain at their new 
levels for a year longer.
The last increase in the cost i>f 
first-class stamps was a tine-cent ri.se 
in January’ 2(201, to 34 cents. In addi­
tion to the three-cent incre.ise hir 
first-class stamps, the new rates would 
raise the cost of Express Mail by 9.7 
percent: Priority Mail, 13.5 percent; 
perikxlicals, lO percent: advertising 
mail, 7.3 ix'tcent; and packages, 8.9 
percent.
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The skinny on soy r
By Carole Sugarm an
THE WASHINGTON POST
no Jittcrcnco between 
soy milk .ind dairy milk is 
rhe amount ot calcium 
each naturally contains. 
While soybeans do have some calci- 
um, “it’s not a whole lor,” .sakl C'ynthia 
Sass, spokeswoman tor the American 
Dietetic Assticiation, and an avid st>y 
milk drinker.
The early stw milks introduced in 
the United States were not tortitied 
with calcium (mir Vitamins A and I'*) 
to approximate the nutrient content ot 
dairy milk because ihey were never 
intended to be a substitute tor rej^ ular 
milk. It was only atter a more main­
stream audience became interested 
that Miy milk maiuitacuirers be>>an tor- 
titviny It. Still, many comp.inies con­
tinue to m.ike an untortitied version.
W hich should you buy.’ It you’re 
replacing dairy milk with st>y milk, buy 
a K)rtitied one, suf.jye.sted Sass. It ymi're 
just adding soy milk to your diet and 
pl.in to continue to consume lots ot 
cheese, yomirt ,ind regular milk, then 
It’s not ,1s crucial to buv a tortitied 
priKluct, she added.
Nonfat, low-fat and full-fat;
Most tull-tar soy milks haw .iKnit 
the same amount ot calories and t.u as 
2 jx-rcent dairy milk. But unlike dairy 
milk, they have no cholesterol, and 
the tat is plant-based —  “the healthy 
tyjx',” said Sass. In other words, it’s not 
neces.sary to purchase tat-trec or low- 
tat soy milk, she said. In addition, 
wlien the tat is reduced in soy milk 
(primarily by diluting» it with water), 
the protein level ttix's down. And it’s 
the protein that makes soylx'ans so 
Ix'neticial in the tirst place.
In tact, said Peter Ciolbit:, president 
and publisher ot Soyatech —  a market 
research tlnu that pnn ides services tor 
the soylvan, oilsecxl, and tix\l and teed 
industries —  it you’re buying: soy milk 
'trictlv tor its nutritional benetit.s, then 
“knik tor pnvlucts with the highest 
protein levels.” Tlie.se’ drinks also tend 
to Ix' thicker ,ind cre.imier. C'hi the 
other hand, it you’re Kxtkinj’ tor a
lit^ hter, retreshinti drink, a .soy milk 
lower in tat and protein may Ix' more 
suitable, he added.
Isoflavone content:
Isotlavones, a plant torni otestroj’en 
tound in soy protein, is helieved by 
Mime to provide beneticial ettects, par­
ticularly to women experiencing 
symptoms ot menopause. (Research 
indicates that thè isofl.ivones them­
selves are not ertective unless they 
Kind with the protein, so isotlavotie 
supplements are ciuite controversial.) 
1 lowever, many soy manutacUirers 
splash thè isotlavone content ot their 
soy milk on their lalx’ls, even though 
it’s unclear that more is better. 
Manutacturers .say that there are wide 
vari.inces iti the isotlavone content 
that ix:curs in soyheaiis, and the lalx’ls 
reflect that.
The label ot VitaSoy Creamy 
Original soy milk, tor example, said it 
cont.iins 60 milligrams ot “naturally 
ix;curring” isotlavones jx-r serving, sig- 
niticantly higher than the 10- to 40- 
milligram range tound in many other 
tull-tar pnxlucts.
Dietitian Sass, however, Ix’lieves 
that it’s not necessary’ to buy a soy milk 
that is heavily ladeti with isotlavones. 
“Tlie consc’iisus is that rhe .imoutit 
that is naturally tound is helpful,” she 
said.
CarKihydrate content;
Most soy milks are sweetened with 
things such as organic cane juice or 
barely malt to make them more drink­
able. The type and amount ot sweet­
ener will affect the flavor, as w'ell as the 
carbohydrate content. I^iiry milk, 
which contains naturally ixzcumng 
sugar, cotnes in at Ix’tween 12 and 15 
grams ot carKihydrates per serving. 
Kune soy milks, particularly the fla­
vored ones, can contaiti considerably 
tiiore, Sass said. Her advice: "Just 
watch it.”
Refrigerated versus aseptic;
Most refrigerated and .shelf-stable 
aseptic soy tiiilks are priKes.sed practi­
cally idetitic.illy, using ultra-high tem­
perature pasteurization, says Bill
Fenske, director of research and devel­
opment at Sunrich, a Minnesota com­
pany that makes stiy milk ingredients. 
The difterence between them is the 
way they are pack.iged, he said.
According to WestSoy, which 
makes Kith kinds ot soy milk, the a.sep- 
tic container has a toil layer in the 
middle that pre\ents air or moisture 
from entering, allowing the unojx’iied 
milk to remain sterile tor at least a year.
The refrigerated packaging lacks 
this foil layer, so it’s more fx’rmeable, 
requiring refrigeration to maintain its 
freshness, according to WestStiy.
Since they are Kith pnx;es.sed in the 
.same manner, most people cannot tell 
a (.lifterence in taste hetween the 
a.sceptically packaged and the refriger­
ated kind, so long as they are Kith 
served chilled, said JacoKson ot 
WestSoy.
Ctxiking properties:
"1 have found almost identical 
results between stiy milk ami cows’ 
milk,” said vegetarian cookbook 
author Mollie Katzen, wb.o rests 
recipes tor her Kxiks using Kith kinds.
Dana Jacobi, author ot “,'\mazing 
Soy,” has axiked with almost every 
brand and variety ot s^ iy milk and 
believes it can lx* substituted equally in 
reciix's calling tor dairy milk, but with 
a tew caveats. For one, said Jacobi, “in 
most axiking, I use an unsweetened 
soy milk.” Although it’s more difficult 
to find (WestSoy and Pacific are two 
companies that make unsweetened 
varieties), Jacobi said when she’s mak­
ing .savory’ dishes such as cream ot 
briKColi stiup, no one wants sugar.
In addition, Jacobi has tound that 
.soy milk somerimes caramelizes and 
turns brown when heated, .so .she tries 
to use it 111 recijx's with “high color” 
ingredients. When it comes to making 
pastr\ cream with soy milk, tor exam­
ple, she’ll usually do a cluKolare-tla- 
vored one.
Just as there are not.ible diflerences 
Ix’tween axiking with skim milk ami 
higher tat milks, soy milks vary in tex­
ture depc’iiding on this variable as 
well.
Hecipe/ Cff the / Week/
Mixed bean stew with bacon
1 pound dried black-eyed peas, soaked 
overnight in the refrigerator 
3/4 pound large diced pumpkin 
3 quarts chicken stock 
4 slices bacon, sliced 
1 white onion, small dice 
1 red pepper, small dice
1 carrot, coarsely grated
2 cups fresh com  kernels
10 basil leaves
Salt and freshly ground black pepper 
Paprika Oil, recipe follows
In a stockpot, combine the beans, pumpkin, and chicken stock. Bring to a boil. 
Cook until beans are tender, about 1 hour.
In a saute pan, render bacon. Add onions, peppers and cam tts. Cook until translu­
cent. Add to the bean mixture. Cotik for around 15 minutes.
In a blender, puree corn and basil. Add the mixture to the beans and ccxik for 15 
minutes, stirring continuously. Season. Serve with paprika oil.
Paprika oil:
1 cup vegetable oil 
4 garlic cloves crushed 
2 tablespcKTns paprika
Heat up the oil and cook the garlic. Strain. Add paprika. Cool.
Yield: 4 servings 
Prep Time: 20 minutes 
CcK)k Time: 1 hour 30 minutes
E A t iN(J
RIGHT
By W endi Lelke
"hat’s with all the 
hype on soybeans?
Soybeans are a nutrient-rich 
source ot energy, perfect for any 
meal ot rhe tiay. The USDA’s 
food guide pyramid categorizes 
soybeans as a source ot protein 
along with nuts, meat, poultry, 
fish and seeds. Consumed world­
wide through a variety ot foods 
such as green
Column ‘ V'’"  ’
—  soynuts, tofu, 
t e 111 p e h , 
soymilk, soy Hour, and soy 
yogurt, soy is also recognized as 
Till excellent source of antioxi­
dants with many healthy bene­
fits.
Uncooked .soybeans contain 
36 percent protein by weight, 
offering more protein per gram 
than any other bean source. 
According to an article in the 
American Journal ot Clinical
conclusive that soy protects 
against cancer, including breast 
cancer.
Studies have shown that con­
suming soy foods is associated 
with a reduced risk ot breast can­
cer, but a causal link has not 
been found.
Soy contains isotlavones, a 
group ot antioxidants, which 
have been proven to maintain 
bone mineral density in animal 
studies. Some human studies 
also support the potential of soy 
isotlavones to increase bone 
density in women.
Now that you know some 
health benefits ot consuming 
soy, you may be wondering w'hat 
types of soy products are avail­
able and how to prepare some ot 
them. Well, there are plenty of 
options to choo.se from.
Tofu is isolated soy protein 
that has a spongy, smooth tex­
ture, whicli helps to absorb and
Uncooked soybeans contain 36 percent protein by 
weight, offering more protein per gram than any 
other bean source.
Nutrition entitled “Cardio- 
va.scular and renal benefits ot dry 
bean and soybean intake,” over 
40 studies have concluded that 
soy protein is effective in lower­
ing cholesterol levels. How soy­
bean protein lowers cholesterol 
is still a contentious issue, but 
it’s important to know that sim­
ply consuming soybeans helps 
keep your body healthy in the 
long run.
The fat content of soybeans is 
higher than other dry beans at 
about 20 percent by weight. 
Overindulging on soybeans may 
not be a great idea in terms of 
total caloric intake, but in mcxl- 
eration, soybeans are great for 
satisfying your appetite.
Soybeans are also an excel­
lent source of soluble and insol­
uble dietary fiber. Soluble fiber 
aids in controlling bkxxl sugar 
levels and helps reduce choles­
terol, which is important even 
for young adults. Insoluble fiber 
helps carry away cellular waste 
products. Another health ben­
efit of soybeans is the low sodi­
um content and high micronu- 
rrient content, such as calcium, 
iron, magnesium, pcitassium and 
zinc.
Claims that soy has the abili­
ty to prevent cancer have been 
made due to the low instances ot 
cancer in areas ot the world that 
con.siime a high quantity ot soy 
foods. Contrary to popular 
belief, consuming s«.iy fexxis docs 
not necessarily protect one from 
cancer. According to a review of 
data on cancer and soy intake in 
the American Journal of 
Clinical Nutrition, it is not
complement flavors.
Tofu tastes wonderful on 
pizza, in .salads, with rice or 
stuffed in pasta casseroles. Stir- 
fried tofu and veggies is another 
nutrient rich, low-fat choice. 
Blended tofu may also be served 
as soft spreads or as a tasty dip 
for pita or raw veggies.
A staple in Indonesia, tempeh 
is a high-protein fixxl made from 
cultured .stiybeans with the mold 
Rhizopus oligosporus. Tempeh 
is a solid, white cake stiyhean 
product that is Kiund together 
by the mold and easily digested.
Often pan-fried and served 
with sauce and vegetables, tem­
peh contains more riboflavin, 
niacin and vitamin B6 than 
unfermented soybeans.
Soymilk is made from blend­
ed, soaked soybeans, that are 
ccKiked in water and then fil­
tered. This product is found in 
most grocery stores, as is soy 
yogurt. Soy burgers are another 
popular alternative to eating 
meat or poultry burgers. Soy 
nuts are easy to pack for a mid­
day snack too.
Frozen soybeans in your 
store’s freezer section take little 
effort to prepare for any meal of 
the day.
If you have never tried soy 
before, it’s worth a try. Soybeans 
are not only packed with vita­
mins and minerals, but they are 
also available in a wide variety 
of food products with many 
short and long-term health ben­
efits.
Wendi Lelke is a kinesiology 
senior.
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Why graduating 
is so difficult
I’ve yone see an academic adviser a tew times. 1 
tilled out all the required paperwork tor seniors. Just 
recently 1 tiot hack my graduation evaluation torm, hut 
1 stdl dim’t know it I’m ^raduatint,' in June as 1 had 
plannev.1.
You may ask, "I tow, .itter all that, wi>uld 1 not know 
this sort ot important det.iil?"
C Hiod question. The tact is, 1 thought 1 had it all tiu' 
ured out Ion« ayo. Atter all, 1 closely followed the tJow 
chart tor mv m.ijor atid paii.1 attetttion to tn.indatory
^  ______  .  tiieetintts with my ailviser. 1
C O m n i G n t d r y  was sure 1 had been fulfilltn«
all the resiuiretnents. So 
when triends i)t tnine started jiraduatinj’ and months 
later were still haviny to make up three and a halt units 
that were somehow overlooked, 1 didn’t understand 
how somethinf’ like that could happen so often.
Ninv 1 do.
When 1 tilled out my request tor jiraduation evalua­
tion last quarter, 1 vividly rememher entering “98-99” 
in the space tor which catalog» 1 was tollmvin^. When 1 
yot hack my evaluation, it was done on a 97-98 cataloj^ 
form. They had simply cri>ssed t)ur the 97-98 with a pen 
and written 98-99 above it.
So what’s the hi^ deal? The problem is that the paye 
is so full ot .scribbles like “+ 1 unit” here and “+ 1 unit” 
there and other thinjis crossed out and written over 
be cause ot discrepancies between catalogs and current 
requirements that 1 had absolutely no idea how to make 
sense ot the darn thin^.
Then there’s the matter those pesky transfer units, 
some ot which actually transfer, but .some don’t.
Also, when 1 tmind out that some ot my support 
courses also counted as GEB courses, 1 assumed that it 
also took care tit tlmse units in both catej’ories. Boy was 
1 wron :^. So now 1 have fulfilled all my requirements for 
Mipport courses and taken all my GEB courses, but 1 still 
h.ive some of tluise units left to take. W hat’s the point 
ot double ctHintiny those classes it 1 don’t yet the units 
tor them in both are.is.’
The bottom line is that mv yr.idu.ition evaluation 
torm dul litile to help me evahi.ite my .ictu.il proyress in 
terms th.it .i norm.il person could understand. It took 
two trips recentlv to a tull-time .idviser tor .ill the scrib­
bles .ind Circles .md crossed out thinyamajiys on my 
paperwork to be tr.insl.ited into pl.iin Enylish. That’s 
not yooj. Sometimes when you re.illy need to have 
somethiny tiyured out (the niyht betore reyisteriny for 
classes, tor example), you don’t have enouyh time to 
m.ike an appointment with an adviser who has a couple 
thousand students in his or her colleye.
1 would really appreciate it it my evaluation would 
tell me exactly how many units 1 need and in what cat- 
eyories they should be.
But maybe that’s askiny tiHi much. Maybe it’s the 
secret final test before we yradtiate. Somewhere in a 
dark, smoke-tilled room, the powers that be were prob­
ably thinkiny, “If these suckers can’t fiyure out this 
hieroylyphic yraduation thiny themselves, they’re just 
not fit to yraduate yet. Ha ha ha.”
Ot course that’s probably my imayination runniny 
wild ayain. More likely, it’s just the typical mess of 
bureaucratic paperwork that’s causiny me all this stress, 
.ind 1 should know better than to expect anythiny dif­
ferent.
But, when filliny out my forms, they at least could 
bother to yet up and reach for the one with the correct 
cataloy year on it.
Karin Driesen is a journalism  senior and M ustang Daily 
opinion editor.
Americanism for sale
Commentary
(U-W IRE) rillLA D ELPH lA  — 
Apparently, I’m a bad American.
Since the attacks on Sept. 11,1 haven’t 
purchased a sinyle car, applied tor any new 
credit cards or even donned one of those T- 
shirts with an eayle on it. .Actually, I’d say 
that if one thiny in my life has certainly nor
chanyed in 
the wake ot 
the terrorist 
.itracks. It’s been my spendiny pnictices. 1 
never seem to have much money anyway, 
so maybe it’s irrelevant. But, nonetheless. 
I’m worried -  w ith Americans like me, how 
in the workl are the rest ot you supposed to 
“keep American runniny?”
Sure, 1 have always rhouyht that patrio­
tism was a rather curious thiny to beyin 
with, but don’t yet me wrony -  1 can wave 
a flay with the best of them. (“RiKky IV,” 
“Glory” and “Saviny Private Ryan” are 
amony my favorite movies.) 1 do think that 
patriotism is ttni often an excuse not to 
think, but my latest yripe isn’t with patrio­
tism per se. It’s with patriotism’s recent 
marriaye to consumerism.
While who-knows-how-many bodies 
remain under the rubble of the World Trade 
Center towers, already we’ve trodden all 
over what should be sacred yround. Watch 
stime prime-time television, and 1 bet yt)u 
will find it’s easier to count the commercials 
that don’t contain an .American flay or an 
allusion to the American spirit (which, by 
the way, is either .sti heavy or cumberstime 
that only Ford trucks are strony enouyh to 
carry- it).
Go to your liKal mall and just count the 
number vendors peddliny “Remember 
the Towers" and “Anwrican Spirit” T- 
shirts. Since Sept. 11, we have indeed 
established a new, disturbiny value: patrio-
“/ ’rn a»white Anglo-Saxon Protestant, I flayed a little baseball 
in high school, and I can put away apple pie like it’s nobody’s 
business. If it were 1962,  I’d be on a poster somewhere.”
tism equals consumerism.
Granted, m.ith was never my strony 
point, but somethiny here doesn’t quite add 
up. When did 1 liave to buy my 
Americanne.ss? I’m a white .Anylo-Saxon 
Protestant (B.iptist -  it counts), 1 played .1 
little baseball in hiyh .school, and 1 can put 
away apple pie like it’s nobody’s business. If 
It were 1962, I’d be on a poster somew here.
But now that’s all chanyed. You no 
lonyer need my crew cut and blue eyes to be 
“a real American.” This is a yood thiny. 
Instead, now, you need to associate your 
needs and yoals with those of biy business. 
This is a had thiny.
Why is it, that in the recent economic 
downturn, as in most recessions, it’s the 
profit maryins of hiy business that must 
remain untouchable and holy, while work­
ers (suqsrise, surprise!) have proved all text 
expendable?
Now, before 1 yet a flixxJ of e-mails from 
a certain business schtHil, let me defend 
myself. I understand the fundamentals of 
capitalism (I did take Economics 1 and 2), 
and 1 ayree that one of the laryest dis.ser- 
vices we can do ourselves as Americans is to 
let the World Trade C?enter attack disrupt 
our way of life, includiny our purchasiny 
decisions.
But how dare these companies play on 
our yrief-inspired patriotism to sell their 
products as they lay off masses of workers. 
Htiw patriotic is that? If we were really unit­
ed (you know, like that airline whose pilots 
were on strike last year), couldn’t these
businesses make a yreater effort to ensure 
we yet throuyh this toyether, and 
employed?
1 don’t .see why patriotism must be the 
burden of the common person. What we’re 
talkiny about here is the difference between 
keepiny corporate profits hiyh and joble.ss- 
ness and financial ruin for iixlividual peo­
ple and families. In times of crisis, who real­
ly has the power here to step forth and 
“keep America runniny”? The jobless?
I will admit I’m no economics major. 1 
know 1 miyht be askiny firms to foryo ratio­
nal self-interest for a while, but at worst -  
when appealiny to patriotism to ask me to 
spend more -  it’s no more than what they 
are askiny of nte.
Bur let’s put the economics aside and 
remember the real trayedy here. Thousands 
of people died in the terrorist attacks ot 
Sept. 11. Many of their families will never 
even have the closure of a proper burial. 
Allusions to this yrief -  no matter how 
oblique -  have no place in marketiny unless 
all prt>fits from those sales are yoiny toward 
whatever limited comfort money can briny 
to the victims’ families.
So let’s all be yixid Americans. You don’t 
have to spend more, althouyh a donation to 
the September 11 Fund or American Red 
Cross wouldn’t hurt. But whatever you 
chtxise t(i do, just don’t do it with a flay 
coveriny your eyes.
Bob Warring, Daily Pennsylvanian (U. 
Pennsylvania)
Letter to the editor
Capps should be 
investigated for bribery
Editor,
The redistrictiny process fraymented 
the Central Coast’s conyressional seat. 
Instead t>f a coherent and yeoyraphically 
consolidated area, the new district is 
made up of a narrow coastal strip 10 to 15 
miles wide all the way from Cambria 
down to Oxnard. This splits up our com­
munity. However, we are more than a 
narrow coastal strip. In addition to 
marine industry, our community has 
extensive ayricultural and other indus­
tries. Now, for example, residents of 
Grover Beach will belony to Lois Capps, 
while tho.se from Arroyo Grande will 
belony to Bill Thomas of Bakersfield. 
This new yerrymandered Chile-like area 
was desiyned for Lois Capps after her 
payment of $20 ,000  to a Michael 
Berman, who drew the maps for 
California conyressmen. All but two 
Democrats paid him the $20,000 in order 
to yet favorably drawn districts. I called 
Lois Capps’ office reyardiny the payment.
Ben Romo from her political office con­
firmed that she had, in fact, m.ide a pay­
ment for the redistrictiny.
The people of California passed a 
proposition requiriny redistrictiny to 
respect, as much as possible, the existiny 
city and county boundaries. This new 
reapportionment bears absolutely no 
resemblance to this. A closer Kx>k reveals 
that the Knindary lines have been care­
fully crafted to assure the maximum safe­
ty for Democrat incumbents and to 
squeeze as many Republicans into as few 
districts as possible, insuriny continued 
Democrat domination for the next 
decade.
Clearly, Lois Capps was interested in 
yaininy a wealthy coastal district full of 
extreme liberals and environmentalists. 
She obviously did not care enouyh about 
our diverse community since she was 
williny to yive it up in favor of a yood 
source of campaiyn fat cats and a majtiri- 
ty of democrat voters. As it is said, follow 
the money.
1 call on our district attorney to inves- 
tiyate Lois Capps and Michael Berman
for bribery. In our democratic society, the 
election process must be above reproach.
Matt Kokkonen (San Luis Obispo) is a 
candidate for the 33rd Assem bly District 
in 2004.
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Custody agreement reached for Jerry Garcia^s guitars
By Shawn Hubler
LOS ANGELES TIMES
(WIRE) SAN FRANCISCO —  A 
lonji'Standinfi custody tij’ht over the 
tamed Kuitars ot the late Cratetul 
Dead lead-man Jerry Garcia finally 
has ended, settinf» the stafie for an 
auction of a storied —  and intensely 
coveted —  piece of rock history.
After nearly a year of on-again, off- 
af»ain litigation, lawyers announced 
Monday that they had reached agree­
ment on the ownership of the five 
instruments that had been handmade 
for Garcia hy Bay Area luthier Doug 
Irwin, ami then heciueathed hack to 
their maker.
Under the agreement, two of the 
hest-known guitars —  nicknamed 
Wolf and Tiger for the shapes of their 
intricate inlays —  will revert to 
Irwin, and two will stay with the 
Dead, which had argued that the 
instruments had been communally
owned and not Garcia’s to will away.
The fate of the fifth guitar is 
unclear. It is believed to have been 
given away by Garcia to a member of 
the original Dead crew named 
Ramrod, but lawyers on both sides say 
they have received conflicting stories 
about its whereabouts. In any case, 
experts say, of the five guitars, it was 
the one Garcia least played and thus 
the least valuable.
Lawrence K. Rockwell, the Dead’s 
attorney, said the band is “happy that 
the matter is resolved" and ready to 
get on with the deal’s execution. 
Garcia’s bandmates have said they 
hope t(t make their instruments, 
known as Rosebud and Headless, a 
key display at Terrapin Station, a San 
Francisco museum they have long 
planned to open.
Irwin, who has been destitute since 
he was nearly killed in a hit-and-run 
accident three years ago, says he will
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keep Wolf, which he custom-made 
for Gatcia and sold to him for $1,500 
in 1973. But, he said, he will immedi­
ately put Tiger up for auction. The 
latter guitar, which Irwin spent more 
than six years crafting oLit of coca- 
bola, maple, mother-of-pearl and ver­
milion, was Garcia’s signature instru­
ment, and he played it almost daily 
for 11 years.
“Yeah, I had to hold my nose, but I 
signed the deal,” said Irwin, whose 
insistence that the Dead had failed 
Garcia’s memory by not handing over 
all five guitars had been the main 
obstacle to settlement. Irwin and the 
band had been friendly for decades. 
Self-taught in a 1960s welfare-to- 
work program, he had developed his 
craft to the point that his clients 
included such guitar greats as Neil 
Young and Carlos Santana. He was .so 
close to Garcia that the return of the 
Irwin guitars was Garcia’s sole 
bequest to a non-family member, 
although the musician’s lawyers mis­
spelled Irwin’s name in the will.
But after Garcia’s death and Irwin’s 
reversals of fortune, his relationship 
with the Dead deteriorated, with
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Irwin claiming that the Dead had 
reproduced his signature guitar 
klesigns without paying him royalties. 
Sources clo.se to the hand members 
said that Irwin wtiuld occasionally 
hurst into their offices, angrily ranti-
▼............................................ ................
“Yeah, / had to hold rny 
nose, hut I signed the deal/'
Doug Irwin
maker of Garcia's guitars
ng, hut that the relationship was also 
a moral dilemma for them. Irwin, hy 
this year, was .so down on his luck 
that he couldn’t afford to get his 
woodworking equipment out of stor­
age and was living with his elderly 
mother in Southern California.
His situation —  and the confusion 
of legions of Deadheads, who fol­
lowed the case avidly on the Internet 
—  pitted the hand’s reputation for 
loyalty and philanthropy against their 
communal principals.
The two sides had neared agree­
ment in October, hut Irwin had with­
drawn his approval when the Dead 
asked that he nor publicly di.sparage 
the agreement. He also objected to a 
clau.se that would have given the 
Dead first right of refu.sal if he put any 
of the guitars up for sale. Thar clause 
was removed from the final agree­
ment — a move applauded hy memo­
rabilia experts, who said it would 
have significantly inhibited hiklding, 
even with the cult-like devotion 
Garcia inspired in his fans.
In 1990, a white acoustic guitar 
that had belonged to Buddy Holly — 
estimated hy Sotheby’s to he worth 
$20,000 —  was sold for $249,500 to 
Gary Bu.sey, the actor who had once 
played him. The white Stratocaster 
that jim i Hendrix played at 
Woodstock, now in the Seattle rock 
museum of Microsoft co-founder Paul 
Allen, was bought hy an Italian col­
lector for $325,000.
In 1999, John Lennon’s acoustic 
guitar fetched 140,000 pounds, or 
about $201,530. The .same year, Eric 
Clapton’s “Brownie,” the tohacco- 
hurst Stratocaster he played when he 
recorded “Layla,” set the record for 
rock guitars, .selling for $450,000.
Wenidy’s founder dies
By Monty Phan
NEWSDAY
(W IRE) FORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. —  Wendy’s founder Dave 
Thomas once said he thought his 
first commercial for the fast-food 
chain would he his only one.
More than 800 commercials — 
not to mention countless white, 
short-sleeved button-down shirts 
and red ties — later, the smiling 
pitchman with the grandfatherly 
demeanor would become one of 
advertising’s most recognizable faces, 
helping Dublin, Ohio-hased 
Wendy’s International Inc. become 
one of the fast-fixid industry’s top 
companies.
Thomas died from liver cancer 
Tuesday at his home in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. He was 69.
Although he retired from day-ro- 
day operations of the company in 
1982, Thomas came hack to do the 
commercials in 1989 in an effort to 
help propel Wendy’s to the status it 
enjoyed earlier in the decade, when 
Clara Pellet made the chain famous 
for her cry of “Where’s the beef.'”
In 1996, Thomas achieved an 
entry in the Guinne.ss Book of World
Records for the longest running TV 
ad campaign starring a company 
founder. That same year, he had 
quadruple bypass surgery and was 
already suffering from a carcinoid 
tumor — a slow growing cancer.
Despite his health problems, 
Thomas continiled to appear in ads. 
In November 2000, the company 
entered into an agreement with 
Thomas, who sold the rights to his 
“name, likeness, image, voice, cari­
cature, endorsement rights and pho­
tographs” (duhhed the “Thomas per­
sona”) for about $4.7 million, 
according to the company’s 2CX30 
annual report. Wendy’s spent $152 
million in advertising in 2(XX), $144 
million in 1999 and $126 million in 
1998, according to the report.
“1 think it’s hugely imptirtant (for 
Wendy’s). 1 think he was the face of 
that brand,” said Scott Donaton, 
editor of Advertising Age trade mag­
azine. “They’re really going to have 
to come up with a different market­
ing plan, carefully, to get past this."
Thomas is survived hy wife, 
Lorraine, five children and 16 grand­
children. Funeral arrangements are 
pending, the company said.
Classified Advertising
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Announcements I Announcements I A nnouncements Employment Greek N ews
Signatures In Dance
Feb. 1-3, Feb7-9 
C.P. Theater Students $9 
Tix at PAC  call 756-2787
M ustang Daily Needs 
Freelancers
If you’re interested please stop by 
the Mustang Daily office in the 
Graphic Arts Building, Rm. 226.
Tandem Skydive from 13,000 ft. 
at Lom poc Airport.
Aircraft seats 19 people, fantastic 
ocean views, gift certificates avail­
able. $10 off w/ this ad, certain 
restrictions apply. 
www.skydivesantabarbara.com 
1-877-OK2-JUMP (805-740-9099).
Get $50 & Cell Phone 
(540)633-1000
Don’t “bogart” that Mustang Daily 
pass it on!
Earn $1,000 For Your Group 
Work on campus to raise money 
for your student organization. 
Make your own schedule and earn 
$5 per application.
Please call 1-800-808-7450
“Bartender Trainees Needed" 
Earn up to $25/HR “Inti. 
Bartenders” will be back in S L O  1 
week only! Day/Eve classes, limit­
ed seating call today 
800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com
Grading papers, near Cal Poly, 
Math-English. Mon. & Wed.,
3 to 6 PM, $7.50hourly. 466-5350
Welcome Back Theta’s
Rental Housing
N EED  SO M E  Q U ICK  
TEM PO RA RY  H O U SIN G ?
Two rooms in south Atascadero , 
14 min. from campus parking lot.
$350 per room call Nick or 
Kristania after 7pm at 440-5866.
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Winter intramural signups begin
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C i^l Poly’s popular inrraiiuiral 
sports prot,'rain returns this week with 
siyn-ups starting; toslay at aan. in 
the Rec tÀ-nrer.
Amony the sports ottered this 
quarter are haskethall, volleyh.ill and 
indoor soccer, in .iddirion ro several 
TouriTaments. While the Rec ('enter 
does not hold ouTiloor intramural 
play durint: winter quarter due to 
weather, the sratt expects student 
interest to remain hit^h. A larye tac- 
tor IS the increased numher ot hasket- 
hall leagues.
“Ba^kethall is hu)Lie," said intra­
mural student manager Have
C uitierre:. “It’s detinitely the hiyj e^st 
sport ot the quarter. Hveryone always 
look> torward to winter hecausc they 
kiTow haskethall comes hack”
(uitierre: said that hasketh.ill is 
popular diirinn winter i.|uarrer 
hecause ot the diversity ot com|vii- 
tion. In .iddition to men, women 
aiul co-resreational lea i^ues, this 
quarter m.irks the return ot trarernity 
leajzues, traslitmn.illy one ot the most 
competitive divisions. More le.iyues 
have also been .idiled to .iccommo- 
date less competitue particip.ints 
who still w.int to h.i\ e tun.
“Basketh.ill IS yreat hec.iuse it is 
more regulated th.in pu.kup' Liâmes, 
and e\er\one c in pl.iN,” said intr.i- 
mural sports suporvisoi RaiuK 
Preston. “Basw.illv, .invone i in 
some out ,ind h.ive tun."
IVc HISS' of the hmh turnout tnun 
List \sai. ills' intr.imural stall h.is 
.idds'vl sp.uc tor more h.isketh.ill 
ts'.mis this quarter. W'hils' h(ô p.irt is - 
ip.inis plawsl on SI teams List winter 
quarter, this s|u.irter the Rec (ienter 
h.is .issiLiiK'd sp.ice for ‘tS te.ims. 
However, the numher ot te.ims 
.illowed for iiuloor soccer ansi vollev- 
hall will rem.un .iKuit the same .is 
last year.
Cnitierre: saisi that while intramu- 
nils could continue to t;row, the pro­
gram is limited hy venue and statt 
constraints.
“The slem.ind is there, hut there 
are st.itt .ind facilities limitations,” 
s.iid (uitierre:. “There’s only so 
much space .md s<i much time."
(uitierre: is hopim: some [xirtici-
y.'
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SCHEDULE
pacific
wed, jan 10 7 p m. 
©pacific
sat, jan. 12 7 p.m
e su  north ridge  ©esun
fn, jan 11 7 p m 
''®uc riverside ©caipoiy
pacific
sun,jan 13 2pm  
©cal poly
wed, jan 9 6pm  
em b ry  riddle ©cal poly
sun, jan 12 10 a m
a g g ie  open  ©davis
sun, jan 13 2pm  
O klahom a st. @osu
' fri, jan 11 1pm.
CSU n orth ridge  ©caipoiy
uc santa  cruz
sat, jan 1212 pm
@ucsc
ucia
R! iE"
''“UC d a v is
sat, jan 12 11am 
©cal poly
sat, jan 19 tba 
©davis
BRIEFS
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
Business management junior Antonio Marquez pulls down a rebound during a pick-up basketball game 
Tuesday at the Rec Center. Many students participate in intramural sports either after or between classes.
p.ints decisle to hecome releres's this 
s|ii.irfer in orsler to help iiu-et the 
sls'iii.iiul tor more st.iltuiL; While 
.ihout 2lV'0 p.irt h ip.ints pLiv intr.i- 
muruls s'\er> sju.irter, tlurs' irs' onh 
hs'tws'sn 50 ,iik I 60 sports oltiu.ils to 
oversee y.imes. (iiitierre: s.ud th.it 
mote people would .ipply to referee 
intnimuriils, hut th.it ,i Lick ot experi­
ence intimid.ites students from »ittici- 
.itini .^
“People think th;it hec;iiise they’ve 
never done it hetore, it’d he h.ird to 
learn ofticiatinn," said (uitierre:. 
“.Anyone can come out and learn 
htm to K' a referee and do ver\’ well 
at It."
While many students will siyn up 
entire teams this week, cverv' quarter 
many people look to join "free at;ent" 
teams. These te.ims include p.irtici- 
p.ints who c.innot find .m etitire 
team, or who want to pl.iv a sp»»rt .is
Wi ll .is meet new people.
“Free .lyent te.mis .ire tor people 
who don’t h.ive teams hut who still 
w.int to pl.iv,” s;iid intr.imur.il sports 
superv isor lord.in I lolte. "\X’e hold 
spots open in Pivision ll leagues th.it 
.ire especi.illv tor them."
In addition to h.iskelh.ill, vollev- 
hall .ind indoor soccer, the intra- 
mur.il st.itf will otter several tourn.i- 
ments throughout the qu.irter. 
Besides r.icqueth.ill .ind table tennis, 
.1 whittlchall tournament and punt, 
pass and kick competition will he 
held. The staff is excited to he offer- 
inti more unusual tournaments this 
quarter.
“This quarter is the only chance to 
play whitflehall throutih intramurals 
diirinti the year,” said intramural 
sports supervisor Shannon Keane- 
Miller. “Plus, It’s different from m.iny 
ot the other sports we otter."
The Rec ( 'enter .ilso otters ,i char- j 
itv vulleyhall tourn.iment this qiur- i 
ter to benefit flu M.irk Ruelinti j 
hound.ition. Ruelinii, a ( Lil Poly sfii- i 
dent .ittlicted with hipoLir disorder, 
commonly known as m.mic depres­
sion, committed suicide in 1*^ 06. 
The tourn.iment is for both student 
and st.itf te.ims.
“It’s .1 (ire.it event tor the school," 
said sports supervisor Preston. “It 
let’s more people play and have tun, 
while supportinji a (ireat cause."
Students can si(in up tor the tour­
naments throujihout the quarter. 
However, si(in-ups for all other sports 
will he held on Wednesday from 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m., and  ^ p.m. to 
5 p.m. Participants can also si(in up 
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.; on Friday 
from 1 1 a.m. to 1 p.m.; and on 
Monday from 5 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Cal Poly grad Ozzie 
Smith elected to 
baseball Hall of Fame
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORI
B.isi'h.ill lire.It .md ('.il Poly (ir.Klii- 
.ite ('*::ie Siiiit li w .is inilui ted into t he 
M.iior Leatiue B.iseh.ill H.ill ot F.ime 
on Tuesday by the Baseh.ill Writers 
.Associ.ition ot .Amene.i. Smith will 
he the only player inducted in 2002.
Smith e.irned the nickname "The 
Wi:ard” while pl.iyiii(i at ('al Poly 
from 1974-77 and currently holds 
('al Poly's schiKtl records tor career 
stolen bases (110) and stolen bases in 
a season (44 - twice). Smith led the 
1977 team to a schixil-record 41 vic­
tories and a berth in the N ('AA 
Division II tournament. Known for 
clutch hittinji and fancy tilovework 
in the field. Smith won 15 (iold 
Glove awards durin(i his 19 seasons 
with the San Diejio Padres and St 
Louis Cardin.ils.
Faded  ch am p io n s still su p erh eroes despite age
By Chris Arns
.'.1USTANG DAILY VFXiRTS EDITO«
It Suivrm.in was old .ind (ir.iy, would 
you still Kwe to w.itch him fly.’
.After w.itchinii hi(ihliiihts of .i 
sometimes-still-ilomin.mt Mich.iel 
lord.in, the question vv.is on my miikl. 
No one will .irLiue that Jordan c.innot 
sumnum up his j-Hwvers of old, or th.it 
the newly implemented :one deterise 
proves to he his krvptonite. Inste.iil ot 
dunks, he puts up crafty hut somewhat 
disapi'ointinj’ lay-ups. Thouyh he can 
pull oft .t 50-point ni(;ht from time to 
time, .It the atje ot 58, Jordan has tin.il­
ly Ix'come subject to the laws ot gravi­
ty.
Yet H'eint; Iordan .ind his diminisheil 
skills flicker on the screen reminded me 
of .11)1 >ther old itul faded ch.impion, one
.ilie.idv memori.ili:ed is i legend in 
sj-sirts historv yet supi>>si'dly too broken 
to provide any more thrills. Twenty 
years removed from the List time he 
stiHxl in .1 riiiL:. Muh.imm.id .Ali danced
columnist
.ind shouteil his w.iy to Ktxmc elorv. 
.md then dis.ippe.ireil when he devel- 
o|x\l P.irkiiison's disease. M.iny h.id 
written him ott as ,i relic ot his s|x»it, 
wishinp t'lilv to remeiuK-r him as he 
was, instead ot seeiiiL; the shell that he 
h.id Ix'come.
In other words, ,'\li was ,i i'iecuisi>r to 
.ill champions mwv worse tor the we.ir 
troni their d.ivs m the .irena, a catecorv
to which Jordan now lx'lon( s^. VC'hen 
Jordan m.ide noises earlier this year 
.iKuif .1 jxissihle comeh.ick, the majority 
ot the s|sortiiiL: community s|xike out 
.iiiainst his return. Tire oiitcrv |XMnted 
to his fxrtect exit, the Lick ot new 
accomplishments, .iml the unim.icin- 
<ihle thought ot No. 25 on any other 
team Ix'sides the Bulls.
■At the same rime, when movie the- 
.Iters prep.ired tor the tievv film, “All," 
erifics raved .ilxnit Will Smith’s incredi­
ble jxmtayal ot the tiuhter, and the 
.iccur.ite ilescription ot the events sur­
rounding; his life. Bur ,11 the s,iiiie time, 
they si(;hed and Ix'iiioaned how ,Ali 
c.in’r dance or shout .inymore, .itflicted 
hy constant sh.ikes th.it make him look 
like a cripple.
15oth .Ali and Jord.in have p.iid de.ir- 
Iv tor their .iccomplishments in s|xirts.
K'th in .ind out ot the .iren.i. 15esides 
tichtiny Parkinson’s, All had hi)i;hly 
piihlici:ed Kittles with the U.S. t;ovem- 
ment on the issue ot coiny to Vietn.im, 
tin.illy losinj; his title when he retiind to 
K- dratted. .At the same time, his 
celebrity led to marital problems, c.iiis- 
iiil; him to marr> tour times.
(amversely, Jordan’.s success on the 
basketball court led to loss in this per­
sonal life, losing his priv.icy, his 
father, and recently, his t.imily. 
luanit.i Jordan has tiled tor divorce, 
seeking full custody ot their three 
children and halt the couple’s proper­
ty. Apparently, a couple ot come­
backs and retirements were more 
th.in she could handle.
Yet no matter how diminished these 
sufX’rheroes are, no matter how feeble 
or olil, seeini; them in any venue
should briny joy to a sj-s irts t.in. lord,in 
will .ilvvays be the best b.isketb.ill pl.iy- 
er ever, no m.itter it Koix’ .ind Vince 
now rule the court. .Ali may be yoiny 
on 60 ye.irs old, but he’s smI1 The 
Greatest.
We deserve to w.itch these athletes 
in their twiliyht, due to the incredible 
Nicritice they paid tor our entertain­
ment. Thouyh .Ali anil Jord.in are now 
.1 shadow ot their former selves, one 
can par.iphrase TlTeodore Rixisevelt 
and say then deeds in the aren.i have 
forever placed them aKwe those cold 
.ind timid souls who will never know 
victor '^ or defeat. And they will .ilvvays 
be su|x*rhenx's to us, no matter how 
old.
Chris Arns is an English senior. 
E-mail him at carns@calpoly.edu.
